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Prepared to H  'cnther a Sto?'n7.

capM the tir»t Htratuiii of oil j 'I'lic t«olo hy .'Irt*. Y;ite» in»t 
rtaiiil. Even thi.s rock, tliouuli , onl v «:ave pleasure iint aronst-il 
not porotib, is oily. Milton the spirit of the anilience.
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THIXGS may be going well with you loflay. You may have 
a fine position. Your business may be pro'pering. You 
may l>e in the full vigor of youth and health. Of tour.se

Rut alv.c.i 1-none t.ares to look "ii the dark 
well to be prepared for a change in the tide. The gro;ite.-t prep
aration is a healthy hank actount. l)roj> in and see us about an 
account. We'll gladly talk it over.

First Xational I kink

I

I .'IcWhorter. an (fk lahonia oil 
I nnin, who is in charge of the 
j drilling, says there is now ah 
sidutedy no (piestion ahont 

I strik ing oil. The  only <ines- 
tion is, how iniich? Th is  rock 

'through which thev are now
I, d r ill ing is very hard and j>ro 
: gress is necessarily slow, al- 
i though they are working a day 
! and night shift.
, Mr. Lincoln, the tiresident of 
i the conipany has said that if 
I this well protluces even ten 
 ̂barrels a day he w ill drill all 
I the land in that block of leases 
> full of holes.

Still Another Company
The Koswell New s in its 

issue of the INtti has the fo l
lowing:

N'irgil More of Lake .Arthur 
came ii|> this morning to at 
tend,to matters (lertaining to 
oil development in the Lake 
.Arthur country. .A new cor 
poration has just been formed

. '^ ro m  the Oil Fields.

At the Altus Well
The .Altns well has rereivetl 

a cement floor at the approach 
of ttie first stratum of the oil 
sands. This stratum Imis an 
estimated depth of twenty feet. 
Alxiut 800’ fsttt deeper lies the 
second stratum of nil snnils 
whose estimated depth is 50 
feet. The third stratum, much 
further down, has an estimated 
<le|)tf> of *JO0 feet, and so on. 
T lieoretically  the oil in the first 
stratum will be pumped out 
before the well is extendeil to 
the second stratum.

The oil is not found in these 
sand strata in pools or rivulets 
as some suppose, hut the sand 
is saturated with oil. A 20 per 
cent proportion nf oil is called 
a (o o d  saturation.

W ork  has been suspended

for several days in this well to 

allow the cement to harden.
It has been ex|>ected that it 

would be sufficiently hardened 
by to dav, Friday, to resume 
lirilling. I f  every th ing goes 
well it ought not to re<|uire 
more than a day or two to drill 
through this first stratum of 
oil sand, and then, unless cal 
ciilntions go awry, the well 
should begin to yie ld  up its 
treasures. Mr, Jones wagered 
a box of cigars with “ Dad’ 
.Muiiimert that they would he 
pumpiiitg oil in ten days 
which time ends tomorrow 
If thev pump oil in paying 
<|uantities tom orrow  “ Dad* 
loses . It they fail, “ Dad* 
wins.

In the Lake Arthur Dist
The Lincoln O il Co, d r ill ing 

at Lake .Arthur, are now' work 
ing into the oil rock which

A ni.'ile (piartette also gave jij 
niimher. Dr. Inman who was I 
one of the m;iin spokes in the | 
ipiartette wheel wa.s s iiin inon-{ 
ed to K’oswell on Siind.'iy, and 
at the elevi'iith hour ;i siih- 
stitiife W!is foiinil.

The Juniors, composed of 
girls, and constituting a 
hrancli of the local l\‘ed Cross, ;j 
were out in force, anil gave 
several vocal iiumhers with 
spirit. The Juniors have done 
and are doing good work.

y\t the close of the service 
an invitation was given to all 
to join the Eed Cross. S even 
teen res|)onded .

The power plant started uti 
in the midst of thp program 
and from that time on to the 
close was an important factor.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Bevo is a great favorite in the Army Canteens, where 
none but pure, soft drinks may be sold. After drill 
or march, you are sure to see a long line of hot and 
dusty-throated soldier boys making a bee line for 
Bevo. They know that there lies complete satisfac
tion, full refreshment and pure wholesomeness.
At home or abroad—at work or play—between meals 
or with meals, you will appreciate what we have 
done for you in making this triumph in soft drinks.
You will find Bevo st inns* rtitaurants. frocerica. department 
and druf atorct, picnic frounda. baseball parks, soda fountains, 
dining cars, in the na>y, at canteens, at mobiliiation camps 
and other placet where refreabing beverages are sold.

Bevo—the all-year-'round soft drink
Guard against substitutes. Have the bottle opened in front of pou, 
first seeing that the seal is unbroken and that the crown top 
bears the Fox. Sold in bottles only, and bottled exclusively ii

ANHEUSER-BUSCH, ST. LOUIS

JOYCE FRUIT CO.
WholeMle Dealers ARTE8IA, N. M.

of which .'^lilton ."'Ic\Vhotter in 
preHiiient, A'irgil .'loore, eecrt*'- 
tary, unil II. C. Moots, resilient 
agent, with a capital stock ot 
$2 .”X),(KIO. This* company is or- 
ganizeil for the fiiirpose of act
ually develop ing the oil iniliist- 
rv in the I ’ecos A’ alley ami are 
already at work dril l ing  their 
first well, which is very prom
ising. '1 hey are down I , I 1 ”> 
feet and have, hv the .'IcWhor- 
ter process, e liminated water 
trouble, using ceiiieiit to cut off 
the water. The drill in their 
Lincoln well, on the ."'loots 
projiertv, has penetrated <>5 
feet into solid rock tliat is just 
beneath the water strata, and 
the indication of oil is very 
strong.

i J. .'I. Conn recently reeeived 
I news Ilf the death of >1. .A.
j  Allien, who lived in (Jregon. 
.'Ir. .Alden once lived ne:ir 
Artesia, and owned property 
in this vicinity at the time of 
his death. l i e  was w’ ell 
known hv the old residents of 
this iiart of the A'allej’ , and 
had many friends among them.

.A large animint of honey is 
being shipped from .Artesia. 
It goes mostly to K’uswell, 
.Amarillo and Kansas City. 
This has l>e*'H an e.xeeptionHlly 
good year for honey, both in 
i|uantity and i|iiality.

The (Comforts
and even Luxuries of Life are easy attained by 
Youth in its Vigor.

But what about

Old A^e?
What are you doing to provide Comfort for that 
period of youi' life when your earning power grows 
less? A Bank Account is Comfort Insurance.

The Union Red Cross Service
The union K’eil Cross service 

at the Methodist church last 
Sunday night was fairlv well 
attended, though not as well

The Government Needs 

Farmers as Well as 
Fighters.

Tw o  million three hundred 
thousand .-Acres of (Jregon vX 
C.ilifornia Railroad Co. tlraiit 
Lands. T it le  revested in I'nit-

cd States. Large Copvrightea 
Map, showing l;ind by sections 
and description of soil, climate, 
rainfall, elevations, tempera
ture etc., Fostpaiil One Dol
lar. tirant Lands Locating Co. 
Cortland, Oregon.

as was expected. The streets 2500 pounds and will eottie in

H. Y. McBride Returns
l i .  Y. McHride has returned 
from I ’hiladelpliia and other 
eastern points where he h as ' 
been for several weeks in the | 
interest of his wool scouring 
machine. The machine is 
now tinished and shipped, 
though he thinks it may he a 
inoiith before it arriven. It 
weighs in the neighborhood of

were muddy from the rain of 
the day before, the light power 
was off and threatening clouds 
milled to the gloom. Then 
again Red Cross eiithiisiasiii 
is not at a di:£Z3’ height in 
.Artesia. AA’ hile there are a 
few' devoted and tireless work 
ers ill the r.iiiks there are 
hundreds of others, vvlio could 
W'cll afford to g ive  tim e or 
money or both, who take about 
as much interest in the work 
of the K’ ed Cross as they w'ould 
III a last ve.'ir’ s bird's nest.

The addresses of Revereiuls 
Cochran, Harrison and Sparks 
were well received. Rev. 
Cochran spoke upon the 
serious aspects of the war. 
Rev. Harrison upon his exper
ience in Red Cross w'ork and 
Rev Sparks, extolled the im 
portance and extent of the 
w'ork being done by the Red 
Cross. He grew  really e lo
ll ueiit as he cut louse and be
gin to rip things.

The remarks of Mrs. 
Atkeson, the president of the 
local chapter, w'ere well chosen 
and straight to the point. Slie 
was tactful, interesting and 
witty. It is not too much to 
■ay that of all the women in 
Artesia she is the most ardent 
and devoted Red Cross work
er. She permits nothing out
side of her neccesary domestic 
duties to stand between her 
and Red Cross work. She has 
w il l in g  and able assistants, 
but into her hands, more than 
into any other's is committed 
the deetiny of the Red Cross 
work iu thia juriadic^on.

sections. ,'Ir. McDride is eii- 
thusisastic over the prospects 
111 the machine's success.

Maj. W. B. Pistole Off
."'laj. \\’ . M. I ’ istole received 

:i telegram last nigiit iiisti'uct- 
i  m g him to report at once for 
ilntv at the office of the Judge 
.Allviicatc ( le ii 'T  il at W ash in g 
ton, and he leaves to night for 
that destination. His fnmilv' 
is expected to soon join him.

Genuine Peering Binder Twine

Smooth, Strong, Trouble Free. More 

Feet to one pound

We want your twine business if one pound or 
one thousand.

Our price is consistent with the market

Joyce-Pruit Hardware Dept.
P H O E E  3 4

Phone us—write us—come see us. but get your 
order in NOW

Club MB.-nbers' Exhibit
I'liis .Advocate has been ask 

ed to announce that the hoys’ 
and g irls ’ clubs of .Artesia w ill  
hold an antiu:il exhibit, at the 
(rraminer School tomorrow, 
Saturday. The club memliers 
are requested to’ have their ex-, 
liihits and stories complete .ond 
in proper form. I ’areiits and 
friends invited.

The Low'er Cottonw'ood 
members will exhibit with 
Artesia; the Upper Cotton 
wood nieinhers on Monday 
Sept. 24, at the home of \\'. S. 
Morgan.

The re<|uest is signsd bv 
Richard H. Hiirens, Asst. 
County Agricultural .Ag«nt.

* I

Service at Christian Church
S. G. Hnttentleld, pastor of 

the Christian church at C an 
yon, Tex., will preach at the 
Christian church Sunday 
morning at the usual hour. 
Her. Battentield, is her# on 
bueiuesaand will remain un til 
Sunday evening.

’ •Mi
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THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

Ford cars art not an experiment. Years of con
centration on a single model have producad a motor 
car of proved value. It is as important in modern 
life as the mail service or telephone. Behind the 
Ford car is genuine Ford service, by competent 
mechanics using genuine Ford parts—with regu
lar standard Ford prices. That is the service given 
by this agency. Runabout $34.5, Touring Car $360, 
Sedan, $t>4.5, Coupelet $505, Town Car $.595—All f. 
o. b. Detroit. On display and for sale by

Auto Service Station
Arte*i«^N. M.

Large l in «  of Tires, Tubes, and .Accessories
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HOT TAMALES
T h f  MVinptotiiH indirate that

Nation-Wide Events
'l'\v(t hiliterN of Socretarv of

the RuHHianB «>tiotihi ta '̂t* tana-| State l,aii><iiic are at the front 
luc after their nieula. tioiim tlie work of Red Cross

iiiiriteH.I nless we are eareful the 
economical hahitn ac(|iiired i'resident Wilson has liijht- 
diirinu the war w ill stick to eneil up on the matter of draft
ns after the war is over.

We also sell POSTS, and have a car of the 

STRAIGHTEST, that has ever been in town.

There ar»* tnaiiy things that 
we rtiise in ahundance here in 
this valley; Mint there is one 
th in* that we sehloni raise 
an unihrella.

exemptions, l le i le c ia rc s  that 
no «>ne sludl he t‘xemptt*d 
throu;>h intliience or a (lolitical 
pull.

The hiiih |»rice of casoline is 
the source of tearful sympathy

I on the part of some i)eople
who can't afford automohiles

; ; K e m p  L r ^ i m b e r  O o * ^

f«>r those who have them.

All kinds of Building Material 

Phone 14.

The Artesia Advocate
A IT E S IA  PL'BLISHINC C O M PA N Y.

Sweden enters the war it will

.\rtesia wtis serenely peace
ful yesterdaN am' to day. The 
lawyers were idl at KN)swell 
uttendiuu the auiiual iiieetiu;; 
of the State Mar association.

For the steenth time the 
(■ertnaii Crown I ’ rince lias tried 
to ftreuk throuuh the F'rencti 
lines tit W rdun . .\nd for the

he i>n the side of the I 'n iteil | steenth time he didn’ t ilo it.

^States and the .Miies. The, 'I'fie K’ussiaii soldiers are
A W. Hewy ^ ................. Ed'tor j Swedish rulers would 1 ‘e r p e f  | wdich to he

mite antiK'r.acy but **'*•', driv«-n in a certaiti ifirection 
Swi disli |»i*ople are for 'i**'**'! has to he made to think you 
ocrticv. I he majority of the ^ ant him to n«> in the otiposite 
people in tliis country are loy- 'direction, 
ill to the flai: iind in conimuui- 
ties whe.re dislovality prevtiil- 
e»l a misunderstandin^T of 
iroveruim nt aims existed.

"  I'he pr«* election talks that

Published b e r y  Friday.
This p»p*r ti»» b«*n enUrsd in lh« 

po«toflfic« at Artasia. New Mexico, ae 
acco.’id-clats mail matter.

.\ hill has been proposed for 
l)assai;c hv conyress to prevent 
I'olicctiou of debts or enforc«‘- 
ment of jiid;;u cuts against 
soldiers while they are in the 
servii'e.

F'ilty-one steers sold in K an 
sas C iiv  at $17 a hundred 
(lounds, one day this week, 
hrinuin;: $rj..">l." 111. The cattle 
aveiaced 1,117 pounds each, 
and this was the highest 
price *‘ ver paiil west (it the 
.*̂ 1 ississippi liver.

^ubaertption, one year...............St Ml
“  six months.......... TV

I ’ ro je r ty  damage reacfiini; 
sever.il hiindreif tliousaiid 
itolhirs, heav% dam.'ii'e to crops 
and drowinj; of tlirce ncyroes 
resiilied from the heavy rains 
ol the last few days in eastern 
\ o tth  C'.iridma. A t Wallace, 
a dam hurst d r iv ing  approxi
mately :!0 0  people from their 
homes.

Mtybe So and Maybe Not
licruiutiT has been piihlishinc j the I nited States w as interest 

to her people from time to time ed in the war iiierel> for coin 
what they will do "a fte r  the 
war.”  (lerm any may have ver\

When a man sees the kind of 
w.ishra;r^ and thinu;s his wile 
makes for the K‘ed Cross he 
wonilers how he has y;ottcn 
aloii; ' with the thiiii's he has 
alwax's had to use.

little to say about it. FA’t r> 
time n hmnh is ilrup-i 1 - 'ii t' 
roof of ;i hospit.il or si he il 
fioiiae and innocent nunci iii^ 
liatants killed, ( i  e r m a n y 's 
chance ot havini:; a voice in the 
terms of settlement aft.-r the 
war receives a setb.o k. Ihis. 
assuming t in t (fennany is con 
ipiered. If (iermaiiy wins, 
heaven help us.

The kiiiu ol Svvedeii and the 
Kaiser both deplore with tear 
ful exes the .\rueutiiia affair, the n .r 
hut they are still throxviuit "I he uut 
kisses at each other and cou

Villa Thinks He's a Saint
\'illa is still harkin;; for for- 

civness. He claims his ser
vices in helpin;' to p.it doxvn 
the Huerta re^iinie entitle him 
to nenerous consideration. In 
the tirst place there are many 
who tfiiiik it Would have been 
better for both Cnited States 
and Mexico if the fliierta re;_ 
init had never been put doxvn; 
and in the second place tm one 
can See any j^ood reason xvhv 
V illa  should live another ilay. 
The must charitable reijiiest he 
ou^ht to make is to t>e permit 
ted to end his own life in the 
the easiest way.

merii al reasons has had :i had 
" f . t  in many parts of the 

I'ountrx'. hut I h ix’e foiiud 
1 t X- t II the real issue ot the 

.x' lr liave hecu exiilaiued. x’ ir» 
tu;;llx :'l oer-oiis whom I have tiuuiiiu their skirt dance, 
met, are loxal to the nations.
Th r. I t lit d i-i 'losur.i hx the 
fe ■ rul oi.vtTil mellt l euariliui: 
the at tivitii s ol Swfdish di|»lo 
mats ill Mexico City and 
Huctio.s .\ires xvill set the 
Swedish people to tliiukiiiu 
aittl xx’ ill lio tloubt h.ixe heiie- 
licial results.

"H u t the actions of the 
Sxvcdish diploma n
aux xvax' represent the true

.'Switzerland, Ixinu be*xxeeii 
the xv.irrinL’' nations, is in tlie 
position ot the ;;irl who saiil i>t 
her txx’o loxvrs: " I  conid l-e

l) iyh f loxva stockmen xvere 
killeil ill :i rear end collision 
on tlie Huriini!ton railroad 
near l^.ul.-villt*. 111. Ten or 
more xxere iojiiietl. The men 
XX ho xveie killeil unit most of 
the ii ijiiied xxeie in sleeiuni' 
c.irs and :i wax eur attached to 

■ f the stink train. 
! . : m . l i - - e  train pli.xxed 

t;iriaii:ii these three cars.

Txveiitv xx'omen ;ind uiils 
■•x'ere pi.iced at work in the 
t'lii. at:o, Hiirliiiutim and 
i.tiiiocx railneiil --hops at .St- 
Joseph, .'In., ti> till places

happy with either ilcar lover | vacated hy men summoned to 
xvere t’ other dear lover axvay." mililarx diitv. The xvomen all

The intermittent rains that!"'" '* '^ overall.s and jumpers

r

heuaii last Saturday slioxx' that Ptincipallx enyayed in
it can rain here same .is elst-*-! as

f e e l ir ie n  o f  th e  S xved ish  i ie o p le .  |

The people xvill tind out that
attempting; I

l ocomotives  and 
where  it it takes a notion. i ' • " 'cbanics helpers, 

iiiiin XVas seen on the streets ( t w in e  to a dispute over
xvaecs,
s h i p s  f

Coiiercssxvouiaii

.'loiiilay
ahrcl la!

xx'itli a raised uui
a

HI iron 
•iiii; tiiiilt

workers on 
for tli '“ "ox”

r ie i 'l lv  eiiforcetl. Several Ihon- 
s.'ind excursionists xvho have 
hern in the habit of spending 
:i xvet Spiiday in IVoria, 
streamed in. not having; hern 
adxis'ti th.'it the lid was on 
tiuht

Lecture

W .W T F M — Ivithi'r two or 
three rooms for lieht house 
kcejiiiii;, close in.

.\nsxver at Advoctite till ice.

Jeanette F'rancisen h ive
perpetuate • Rankin is said to .aspire to an f 't ‘ . aiul Itie strike threatens 

election to the C, si S.*ti:i!i. . ^̂ *̂ '-***1-̂ * sx mpatfi \* to extenil to

the rnlln i> clsiss is 
to aid t •ermany to
autocracy and there xxill he a j election to the I . S. Senate 
movement timon^ them to aitl [ next year. I hat seems like a 
ilemoeracy.’ ’ j foolish ambition, fot she isn’ t

---------------  I rankin ’ very lii};li in her pres 'I'sk.

Auto Service Station Moves P“ '‘ 'h«>n. i
Its Repair Shop i A prize has been offered by |

\uto Service Station | ‘ general  f( r the first j
American soldier brought dead

Swedish People Favor Allies
A. O. Kherhart, former ;;ov 

ernor of .Minnesota, xvho is a 
a Swede, cave out the fo llow -

Tlii
has mox'ed its repair shoi> to 
the Joe Richards carac<* build- 
itiC where all heavy refiair 
xvork on cars xx’ ill he taken 
care of until its new huihlinc 
is completed. I.icht rejiairs 
will fie attended to at the <>ltl

|otliir imporcint iiidiistrie-.
! .S.'i1 1 1 iiel liomper.- lias hecn 

1 I'l try to settle the ilis* 
and iiiiliice tlie strikers to 

I resume work. Work ot the 
i slim.itcil v.iliie ol $l.")(i,0 0 (l,(H|i| 
xx'as himiclit to a staoilstill hx'

.\ .’*! rs. Hindsa;' of St Louis 
xvill c i v f  a lecture at the 
Artesi.'i I'reshx teriaii cliiiri h 
.'loiidfi, e vo ii inc  ttt S o ’ clock. 
The subject ia timmnnunccd 
hut it is said to he a live one. 
1 his lady i.s a distincnislied 
left lire r.

or a live into his lines. 'I'de 
F'reiicli, Mritisli .and Italian 
soldiers are hriuciniT thousands 
of (ieriiiaii sohliers into the 
lilies without heinc paid for it. i " ‘ ' " ' " i s fruui .'l.ai-r Wood

rtifl kept tile citv h.irs and

I thi.-

i 1*1
1 t lie 

X c:;

<t ri kt

>ri I l as t  S i i u d . xv  w i t n e s s e d  
l i i . - l  drx S i t i i d a v  iu Ml 
, w h e n  p id ic e ,  a c i i i i c  on

Upper Cottonwood News.

There are xaicaiit lots rich! !
Ing interx’ iew conceriiitic the place, and the fiest of care will  iu the center of the resitleiice

clulis liclit
clo

syniDatliies of the Swedish he c i 'e i i  to each and everx’ car j  district of this place, not oxvii ju, midni'.h* iiid i i
' entrusted to us.people in the war;

. .Althouch the Swedish nil  -------------- -
inc class is pro-(iermnii, the Spot c.asli i>;iid for old fir.ass, 
Swedish people lu the I uited  ̂cot>per, iron, rubber hoots. 
States and in the fatherland, shot's and anto tires. L. 1' 
favor the A l l ie s ’ cause ami if K

etl hy noil residents, 
that haxe Russian 
tirouiitl, across, ox'cr.

either,
thistles

under

j  tinlers o 
at I 
until a

a s  a dr i i u i .  T i l e  
e .S itui 'd.ix'  t i i c h l  

nil  t lust'd 
111. l lo t i t l  IX', xx-eri-

.vans.

and iu the ceiitt'r. Has tlie| 
city f ‘ » cut and burn these!
thistles?

“ I’ll Show You How t' 
Corns Peel Off I”

\rc i l ( ) . \  S A L I
Saturday, Ser.tcinbcr 2 }»th

j r s T  N(JIx’T H  ( )F'

Hollonion iV: Wilson Market, Artesia

To liay, the ‘21st instant. Old 
Std makes the trausitiixii from ' 
the summer stdstice to the an 
tumiial etpiinox. ( )r, to use' 
terms less ilidactic ami more | 
proletariat, it is the day when ' 
the sun "crosses the Iiiie. ’ ’ l

Ever Feel a Banana Skin? That'sitl
“ I should n orry about thoss corns 

— I Just put some *ilets-It’ on .’ 
Corns used to pester the xvorld into 
a frenzy, endurliiK pulii, diiorlnir, 
Bllclng toes, tinkcriugr xvitta plasters

l‘'riiui to ilax until 
2 !st it xx ill lie " fa l l

1 leceiiiher

machine am! 2 k ili !

Yon xvill find this 
people in family.

Come enrlv as the

T w o  horsi's, one rew. one di z. hens. <me xvnen  ami harness, 
some farm tuols. ami all the furniture heloncinc to J. !•'. 
Howman; t i.risistinc ol .sidirl hloek xvalnuf piet es inc<»>d 
condition. 4 upholstered |»i : t s xi„ y,K,d condilioii. in this 
sale w ill he 2  heat -rs ami 2  co >k stoxi's, oil stoves, dishes, 
lamps, rues, carp.-t-, rocker.-, twtli springs ami
resses. More than a dozen d m u g  chairs, fruit jars, wasliing

H U r.-i l - iuft-

furniture all t !i -ri and ht-althj'

sale xvill start tironi(itly at I ; .'Kl H. .'I.

H. I-'. Hrowii has a ctit m en -• 
agerie iu the rear of his stole 
oti Main street. He tloeseii’ l 
kiioxv hoxv many cats he has as 1 
he hasn’ t invoiced them latclx. | 
r i ie ir  vixal ejaculations arc' 
x'ery soiKirous and impressive | 
at feeding time so much so 

if he xvoiild onlv feet! I 
them at precisely 1 2  o ’ clock 
there would he no need of a I 

No s i c k 'noon vx'histle in that locality.!
We de.serve great credit for not } 
calling the noise a cat astrophe |

1). H ill ami family have 
returned from , ineral Wells 
ami other points in Texas.

.'Ir. I. A. Hasel of l)cl K'io is 
tlie guest of I. W. Ciirrj- this 
week.

.'li’silumes Hiirtell, Curry 
ami Wells attemleil the K’etl 
Cross meeting at .’'Irs. Hallo ' 
xvay's Wediiesdax’ ‘M |;u,t xveek.

,'Irs. Hradely and .'Irs. Ross 
.Summers were Ho|»e visitors 
last xveek.

•Several of the xouug people 
iittemled the hall gjiiiu- at l,:ike 
.\rtliur F'riday tiiglit of last 
XX e.'k.

Weak
Women

In uoe for over 4C'/cars!
Thousfliids of voluntary 

letters from XHomcn, tell
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is 
the best pr(X)f of Ihe value 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 
for xvomen.

There are no liarmful or 
habit-forming drugs in 
Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 
after-effects.

TAKE

Txvo gentlemen from St. 
Louis have been the guests of 
.'Ir. ami Mrs. Hiirtell this 
week.

-  - ■

iiiatt-

*'<>rtii-IC’ Putu 1 fiiir l-'rr< in (lo v e r  
— It Kodii I'uriui l(ult'k|y, 

and tape, trying to flx a corn so It 
wouldn't hurt. liut now no one In 
Ihe world "ehould worry," berause 
the moment you put ‘‘Uets-lt’' on, 
it mtuns the end o f a corn. 
There is nothing in the world like 
"tielB-U"— noUilng so i ure uml cer
tain—nothing that you can count 
on to take off a earn or ciitlus ev
ery time, and xxllliout deiiKrr. The 
corn never grexv that "tJete-lt”  w ill 
not get. It never irritates the flesh, 
never makes your toe sore. Just '•r

Hollomon & McKinstry, NOTICE
1 he Artesian W ell Hoard 

Auctionesrs at tfie Supervisor’s
'o ffice Sat., Oct. fJtfi, 1917

N. V’ , Cook, Chairman.P. B, Williams, Clerk

two drops o f ' ’Gets-It" and presto* 
the corn-p.'iln vanishes. Shortly 
you can peel the corn right off with 
your Anger and there you are— 
corn-free and happy with the toe 
•s smooth and corn-free ae your 
palm. Never happened before, did 
UT Guess not.

Get a bottle o f *T}ets-Tt" today

t j i i itc  a large crowd from 
different locutions attended the 
camp meeting .Sunday and 
Sumlay night having three scr 
vices and dinner on the 
ground.

Several of the L'pper Cotton- 
xvood youngsters attended 
the "Y iinkce  Robinson Circus" 
'loiiday of this xveek.

.'Ir. and ,'lrs. I)e Armond 
from the nioiiutaiiis tire atteud- 
lug the camp meeting.

'l iss  N c llv  Howard was the 
guest ot .Miss Jvditli Curry 
.Sunday of last week.

"D ix ie "

from any drug store, you need pay 
no more - aian IBc, or sent on re-
ceijit of price by K. LAWrence Sc Oo«y 
“ lifeChfeago , III.

Only one treatment w ith  
immuno saves the calves. 
For sale by R. H.'.Nortsiu.

The Woman’s Tonic
You can rely on Cardui. 

Surely it xviil do’ for ycu 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women! It should help.

“ I was taken sick, 
seemed to be . . . 
writes Mrs. Mary E.Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
“ I got down 80_ xxeak, 
could hardly xvalkj .̂ . . 
just 8tagg;red arounM. 
. . .  I read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking qi»ite 
all, I felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. 1 take it in 
the spring when run
down. 1 had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating. 
It is the best tVic ? ever 
taw,” Try Cardui.

V
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Business Cards.

Finis L. Anderson, M. D. 
Eyt, Ear, Noaa and Throat 

Eye* Tested for Glasses 
Hour 9 to 3, and by Appointment 

UtUce 3U9 N. Richardson 
Phone 16SU 

Roawall, N. M.

, ■ '5;

DR. T. E. PRESLEY
Speciulint of tlie Kye, Har, 

Noae and Tliroat, 

of tlie linn of Dra. I'renley A 
Swearitiuin, koawell, M., 
w ill be in A ites ia  on the 7th 
of each iiiontl).

Mrs. Helena Adams
I 'r ivate lIoB|iital

The lawn hot>e in now taking 
a well earned reat.

, A. C. Keinath wan in Kna- 
j well Tiiettday.

j l^verythinii in now juicy, in- 
,chiding tl)e liuht (daiit.

' The Wider tlnd Htood in the 
Htreetn iill ihiy Sunday certain- 
hy looked i^ood.

I MrH I'red Cleveland viaitad 
with the i >r)ii!ilinea in l.ake 
Arthur last week.

'I'he cool ten ip er id 'ire  o f 
W ednesiliiy  e v e ii i i i i ;  l)ronuht 
O l d  the lon^ idtandoned, innnv 
lined sw eider.

W illiam  Kissinger has been 
having a very |.ainfnl exi>er- 
ietice with Inmbii^o, bid now 
in able to ba np and around.

It is freely predicted that 
within ten days they will 
pump oil front the Altne well 
and from the l.ake Arthur w'ell.

Mrs. M. S. K’obinson visited 
in C'arlshad last week. Mrs.

Artesia .\. .M.
I 'h on e  ITi.T

«  »

i

.  1 ' ,

f  V

^ •

S. D. Stennis, Jr.,
hAWYKl.

C A K L S I fA I ) .  N K W  M K X IC O
Ofl&ee In First National Bank Bld(;. 
pravties In .Slate and Federal Courts.

J. B. A T K E S O N
Lawyer.

1‘ ractire in State and Federal 
Courts.

Artesia, New Mexico.

J O S .  O . G R E E N L A W
Ptiysican and SurKeoii 

OIBce Phone SSU Resident Phone 'J4I 
Artasia, New Mexico

Robt. C. Dow
A T T O R N E Y  A T  LA W

Koou.s fl and 7, National Hank 
Hiiildinc

Carlsbad, • New Mexico.

J. H .  J A C K S O N .
A t t o k n k y  a t  L aw  
And Notary Ptisuc. 

Office upstairs Hippie building. 
Phone IA4.

FRANCES LINELL

Piano and Voice Instruction,
I ’ * Artesia, N. M.

S . E. F E R R E E
Law yer

Notary I ’nblic. F ire  inanrance

* • J. G. Osburu W .H. KobinsoD

O S B U R N  €& R O B I N S O N  
L A W Y E R S  

('a r lsb ad , N. M.

Artesia Lodge No. II: I- 0. 0. F.
^ meets every Tuesday iiiKht in I. O.

O. F. Hall. Members are urged to 
attend. Visiting members will always 
And a welcome.

E. A. Hannah, Sec’y.
C. K. Cunningham, N. G.• J  ■

n :
Money to Loan
On F'arms and City 
i 'roperty.

Fire Insurance

. 'C.'KEINATH,
Artesia, N. M.

^ a r  room First National Bank *

Rain Finally Reigns
.\ yood aliower fell last Sat

urday evening. It was mncli 
needeil. T liere fiad lieen fre 
(pient rains in every direction 
alioiit ns, l)ut tlirough some 
freak of nature they all ju m p ' 
ed over this particular s|>ot 
witliont leaving aiiytliing 
fo ra  remtmlirimce, .Siiict*last 
Satiiribw we liave liad a little 
rain every day, which in the 
aggregate has been heneticial 
though it lias hardly reached 
down to the lower roots of 
file grass. Hut tlie stiell is on, 
and we are lial>le to liave a 
plenty before it ends.

-N

Chesterfield

Future Residence Uncertain
I*. \'. I ’ardoii has recently 

returned from I'idaciis, Tex., 
wliere lie and Ins family have 
Iteeii for six weeks. Mr. i'ardon 
will soon return to I'alacios 
and from there he and Ids 
fsmily will go to Kentucky for 
a visit before returning to 
.\rtesia.

T fiere 'l ias  been a persistent | 
rumor Unit .Mr. I'arilon was | 

S wickerd of C arlsliad returned ! ^oin^ to leave Artesia lint he j 
liome with tier for a few  ilays states that tliis is not yet de-'

ciifed. He has sold his in ter -1  
Alflafa is bringing $_M a ton. est in his sheep ranch tint he I 

Very little is m oving at pres interests here
ent as tlie rains and lowery j "  *• consider-
weatlier have put an embargo  ̂**̂ ' ‘̂* (iroperty, and lie
on the cutting. I '*  likely to remain here as

Since the rain vegetation ^ ’ *̂  '** *̂* ItaW j________
has a clean face and a coat of

Judge Ferree's Trip
Judge I'Vrree returned last 

can come ii|i to a gooif sliower. I Saturday from a six weeks trip

a deeper fine. 
(High la iiiid ry

I ’or good tlior-1 
work notliiiig

P'rank and Mrs. Honaliue of 
l.ake .Artlinr we ie  in town an 
hour or two last Wednesday. 
I'rank feels so sure of the oil 
prospects up there that he has, 
invested in a bunch o f Lake 
Arthur lots. ,

' to  the north ;ind e:i-t. Me first 
went to St. I ’aul and Minne»i-j 

I polls, whert* lie once lived, hut' 
w liere he had tioi lueii in six | 
teen years. j

II.- was there during the I 
state l.air w hich is the biggest
thing in the line of state fairs 

Lord H igh  Chancellor Ste-i ••• flte *’ «>>ted States. The mim- 
plienson has made some much people in attendance
needed improvements on .'Iain ' f ‘’'i year exceeds the attend- 
street in front of loyce-IT iiit  , unce of the Dominion tairs (d 
stores and Haidw ick  hotel. i Toronto.
There has al ways ,been a mnd-l F’roml.Midiieapolis he visited 
hole along there after a rain. | Ids mother at i 'ay iiesville  Minn,

which is in the b(*.->t liass lisliiiig 
I re'gioii oiiJitlie .\iiierica'i con
tinent.

He also visited :i brother at

The road between Artesia; 
and Hope is kept hot hv freight i 
wagons. T'lie wagons bring 
apples to the railroad station
then return to Hope with co.'il , -

I ’ rbaiia, HI., near which place

and other merchandise, 
is an endless proces-ioii 
teams :itid motor trucks.

There |
of!

is an aviation Itield with KKtl 
Curtiss liiplaiies, 1(KK) troops in I 
the signal avi:ition service and' 
.'id instructors. He took in the| 
III. State fair at Springfield, | 
and visited St, Louis and Kaii- 
s.as Citv.

The weather was so chi 11 v in

\’ . H. Di'iibeck' and f.'imilv 
are en joying a visit with .Mrs. |
(teo. Austin, .'liss Jiili.'i .Austin 
and .'Ir. and Mrs. IC. If. '
H e igh lev  of Hav Citv. Texas, ' “ u- judge had | 
who made the tr ip '  in 1 ,,,.;^ j  d* in vest in wo.dei. underwear,

I on Ids .arrival tfieri-, iiiid lie I'ord. f i le  ladies are tlie ' |
. f -V, Tiiilv found a few da%s of warm 'motlier and sisters of .'Irs. i t

Doiilieck I weather during Ids wliole a lt - '
\ seiice- I

Herr Nicksoii received a let-1 Noth ing he s.iw on th e tr ip j  
trr from his wife w ho with |‘ ‘ iipressed him more than the | 
others motored to California. ; Uriiwing corn fields in lowa| 
saying the party would reach «u ‘ l Illinois. He says that! 
home about ( )ct. first. She .also ! w id le  riding on traction roads! 
says tli.at notwithstanding all flirougii w hat setMii-I
the liornstootiiig about C a l i fo r - ' f ‘ I uti endless Held of corn. I'he I 
nia she prefers the ozone o f ! corn crop in .Minnesota was | 
N ew  .Mexico, and will he glad ! damaged, he thinks, about Ifa j 
to return. ' per cent by frost. In Iowa ami ,

, ' Illinois the frost did some dam-1
P iv e c a r s o f  pleasure seekers . f i i  , . Iage to the corn fodder fiiittlu ': 

m ade .a  trip to Capitnti last , , . • • .• * . kernels were not injured. He
Saturday and returned Siindav 
.... ■ '1 he party was constituted as

A new combination— 
Mild,yec they "Satisfy"!

Yes, this nzw cigarette 
is more than just good 
tasting, it d::!ivers a new 
and ioiparU^nt th ing  to
smokers—

Chesterfields “reach 
home,” they h t  you know 
you a .-2 s m o k in g — they 
*‘Satic.y” I

Yet, Cicy*re M ild !

Don’t be surprised —the 
neu) blend of Imported and 
Domestic tobaccos does it. 
And the blend can’t be 
copied.

Let Chesterfields g ive 
you new cigarette enjoy
ment.

TTlcu SatcAAf  / —
cm c(̂  y H c / c (;

Wrapped in 
glassine paper 
— keeps them 
fresh.

2 -0 £>r

\ o ^

follows: I'roiii .\rtcsia Chas.
.'leece and family, V. 11. Doii- 
bek and family, .'liss Liira 
Moore, Mr.s. (ieo. Austin, Miss 
Julia Austin; Mr. and .Mrs, I-!). 
H. Hcigh ley, Hay City, Texas, 
\V. H. . 'lillncr and Miss I.ottie 
tireaves, of Roswell.

K. M. Hullock, his wife, 
daughter Jessie and the baby 
left at <>; ill,) ’I'liesday morning 
ill their Dodge (or a triji of 
three weeks. They intend to 
go first to Auafiii, Tex., where 
Mrs. Hullock has a sister, then 
to Waco where Mr. Hullock 
was raised. Miss Jessie will

inforiiieil that the corn | 
ill these two states was ai 
record breaker, both in (piality ; 
and (piantity. The wheat, oat ’ 
and flax crops in Minnesota 
ati'l the Dakotas .are also good.

The judge has much that is 
interesting and amusing to 
relate concerning his trip, hut 
while it was in every respect 
a fileasant one he is glad to 
to get back home.

New Auto Service Station
I). K. Hrvaiit, the agent of 

tlie Ford cars in .Artesia, has 
closed a contract for a new 
garagt' or auto service station. 
The building will go np on the 

inot return with them but w ill ,,f rhe present F»)rd station 
enter school at ( leorgetown. vvith the addition of the lot
Tex. A  telegram was received next west. This will g ive  n 
from the tourists at grntind space .'lOxl.V).
Springs. Tex., saying they had I The brick part of the build- 
sidetracked fqr a heavy rain. ' jng now in use w ill  remain

and be a part of the new .struc
ture, tliough tile front will be 
rebuilt to correspoml with that 

of the new p;irt. That portion 
of the present building from 
the brick portion to the allev 
will be razed and built up 
new. The second story will 
continue to be used lor offices, 
but the rooms will be riMiiodel' 
d. T li(“ structure will be of brick 
ttonstriictioti with pressial lirick 
and plate glass front. The 
garage office will remain where 
it now is and all tlie new jior- 
tioii of tlie luiilding will be 
used as :i dis|ilay room. In 
addition t(' the display room 
tliere will he a l.'irge parking 
sp.'ice, accessory det>artmeiit, 
re-it room and lavatories. It 
will in fact lie iij' to date in 
ever.v respect, and a building 
tfiat would be a credit to any 
town or city in New Mexico.

f i le  contract for construction 
has been let to J. .\. Clavton, 
of Artesia, ;iinf work w ill lie- 
giii as soon .is the material 
can bt> delivered.

'f i le  peoph' of .Vrtesia will 
be tileased to learn that this 
eiitervirise is a sure thing, for 
it will not only im im ive the 
at>penratice of the hiisisess tior- 
tion of the place and stimulate 
business activity, but perhatm 
revive the hnilding spirit which 
has for a time been dormant.

.'Ir, Mryant is by this enter
prise not only show ing a pro
gressive spirit hut evincing his 
confidence in Artesia.

The Price of Lenses
IS rising. W e have lieeii notified tliat a raise of -Jo per 
cent is already in effect and tliere will be an extra raise 
of r>0 per cent in sixty days.

( )u r  advice is that voti luiy an extra t>air of glasses N O W  
before we start to t li-e onr tirices.

Eelw. Sione, Optometrist

WANTED —Live  Representative 

in ICach Locality to sell our 
Actuarial Savings H o n d s  
whii'li giiarantet* large cash 

: prolits on small monthly sav 
ings; on long term, easy pay-I •

meat loans C(*8tiiig It 1 4 per

Cent interest or less. No com

petition; liberal remunerative 
proposition offered. Husiness 
conducted under State Author
ity. Hurry for selective terri
tory. References.
Continental Hond Corporation, 

Continental Hnilding,
Denver, Colorado,
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S P E C I A L
Saturday Sept. 22nd

F'remiuih and Puritan Hams
(Strictly Frcah)

30c per Pound
Just received a shipment of Tea 
Garden Preserves — The Prize 

Takers at San Francisco
Ask t« 8 «« Tham • ,

on
»M*
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Report of the condition of

First National Bank
at Artesia, in the State of New Mexico at the close 

of business on Sep. 11th, 1917.
NO. 7043

RKSOURCES

Loans and discounts (except those shown
on band c ) ______________________________ $ 189,653.02

Total loans__________________________________________ If
Overdrafts, secured. None; iinsecureti____________750.37
IT. S. bonds depositerl to secure circulation

(par value)______________________________  50,000.00
Total U. S. bonds________ _______________________

Liberty Loan Bonds, unpledged...... .......... . 3,.'>00.00
Securities other than U. S. bonds (not in

cluding stocks) owned unpledged________  309.80
Total bonds, securities, etc_____ ___________________

Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent
of subscription)...___________________________________

Value of banking house_________________________________
Furniture and Fixtures__________________________________
Real estate owned other than banking house____________
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank_____________

Cash in vault and net amounts due from national banks. 
Checks on other banks in the same city or town 

as reporting bank (other than item 17)
Total of items 14, 15, 10, 17, and 18.. f  154,042.43 

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and
due from U. S. Treasurer--------- ----------------------

189,653.02 
' 750.37

50,000.(XI 
3,500.(X)

369.80

1,800.00
8 , 200.00
1,800.00
7,759.44

22,643.78

153,815.21

227.22

2,500.00

T O T A L .............................................................................. f443,018.84

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital stock paid in____________________________________
Surplus fund___________________________________________
Undividetl profits________________ __________  5 4,345.47
Less current ex[>enses, interest ‘and taxes

paid............................................................. 1,897.10
Amount reserved for all interest accrued_______________
Circulating notes outstanding___________________________
Net amounts due to National banks.____________________

Total of items 28, 29 and 30,__  ______ $12,724.34
Individual deposits subject to check____________________

Certificates of deposit due m less than 30 days
(other than for money borrowed)

Certified checks........... ............... ...............................

Cashier’s checks outstanding.... ............ .........................
Total demand deposits subject to Reserve,
Items 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37. and 38,..276,597.19 

Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed) 
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve,
Items 39, 40, 41, and 42............. $41,000.00

$ 50.000.00
10,000.00

2,448.37
248.94

50,000.00
12,724.34

268,573.53

6,812.16
22.00

1,189.50

41,000.00

T O T A L ............... ................................................ ............  $443,018.84

State of New Mexico, ) 
County of Eddy r ss

I, J. E. Rol)ertson, cashier of the above named bank, do solemly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

J. E. Robektson, 
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to l>efore me this 19th day of Sep., 1917.
A kthck C. K ei.nath ,

(S e.\l )  Notary Public.
My commission expires November 12, !9i7.

Correct Attest!
S. S. W ard ,
D. \V. R i-n y a n ,
N kae . M. ScursTEK,

Directors.

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., 

Aug. 3, 1917.
NOTICE is hereby given that 

the State of New Mexico, under the 
provisions of the Acts of Congress ap
proved June 21, 1898 and June 20, 
1910 and acts supplementary and 
amendatory thereto, has filed in this 
office selection lists for the following 
described lands:

List No. 8120. Serial No,
Sec. 9. N .W .>4 Sec. 15 T.
E., N. M. -Mer. 48u acres.

List No. 8121. Serial

Oct. 2. 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses: 
William K. Perdue. William S. 

Morgan, Buyd E. Morthiund, Wilson 
Gossett, all of Lake Arthur, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON,
Register.

Aug. 31-.Sept. 28

(M0936. E'.,
17-S. K. 29

S W . Sec. l.V NWUNE'i, NEU-
S’ ;NVV14. NEi4SW‘4 Sec.

No. 04(1937. I 
UNWX, j 

22 T. 17-S. j 
R. 29-E., N. M. Mer. 320 acres. i

Protests or contests against any or | 
all of such selections may be filed in  ̂
this office during the period of publi-' 
cation hereof, or at any time before | 
final certificate.

Emmett Patton, Register.

Aug. 24 Sep. 21

Notice for Publication
033181

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Roswell, N. M. 

Aug. 33, 1917.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
036115

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Roswell, 

New’ Mexico
August 23, 1917.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
ripton Vannest, o( Lake Arthur, N. 
.M., who on Dec. 20, 1916, made
Hd. Entry Serial, No, 03.5115, for 
SE'4, .Section 33, ToWnship 14 S., 
Range 25 K., N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed notice of intention to make final 
Commutation Proof to establish 
claim to the land above described, 
before A. M. Thomas, U. S. (Com
missioner, In his office, at Artesia, 
N. M., on Oct. 1 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Robert O. Cowan, Chester Russell, 

these of Artesia, N. M., Chester K. 
Ledlie, Joseph L. Ledlie, these of 
Hagerman, N. M.

Emmett Pstton, Register.

Notice is hereby given that Horace 
B, Worley, of Lake Arthur, N. M., 
who, on Feb. 11, 1916, made Hd. E., 
Serial No. 033181, for N t^NW '; and 
N**NEi4, Section 7, Township 16 8., 
Range 36 E. N, M. P. Meridian, has 
fliad notice of intention to make final 
CommuUllon Proof.to eotablish claim 
to the land above described, before 
A. M. Thomas, U. 8. Commiseioner, 
in his office, at Arteeia, N. M., on

Notice for Publication
02t»441

D epfirtm cnt o f tlie  In terio r 
U. 8. Land Office at Roswell, N. M.

Sept. 8, 1917.

Notice is hereby given that Samuel 
J. Rosa, of Lakewood, N. M„ who, on 
Oat. 12, 1914, made Hd. E. .Seriel No. 
029441. for S)^8EH; SEtiSWii, Sec. 21 
and NEtiNWt^, Section 28, Township

State Bank Report
of the Condition of the

First State Ban I’
of .Artesin, N e w  Mexico nt the ch>ee of hiit>ines» 

Sei>t. 11. 11)17

R E S O U R C E S
Loans and Discounts....................................   1122,
(a) Sec’d by Real Est.ite (jncl. mortgages owned 9,275.(K)
(b) Secured by Ool’t’l other than Real Estate------ ..WO.OdS. 19
(c) All Other Loans___________    22,929.(>8

Overdrafts.......      3,
Furniture and I'ixtures ..............................3,
Other Real Estate Owned....................
Due from Banks.....................................  49,
Checks and other ('ash Items ...............
-Actual Cash on Hand...........  . . . . .  ____. 5,

Silver Coin..........................  1,('50.00
Currency . , ------  4.6UMHt
Cash Not Classified...... ................3.43

2t59.87

467.76 
2.’.4.4() 
6u4 :18 
123.12 
346.96 
663.43

lands:
List No. 7952. Serial No. 0̂ 0188.

Lots I, 2. 8>,NE>4, Sec. 4. T. 17 S.,
R. 29 E., N. M. Mer., 159.81 acres. 

List No. 8I5U. Serial No. 041334.
Sec. 1, T. I »  S., R. 21 K., N. M. 

Mer., 320 acres.
List No. 8151. Serial No. 04133.5.

All Sec. 13. T. 16 8., R. 21 E., N. M. 
Mer., 640 acres.

List No. 8152. Serial No. 041336.
Uts 17, 18, EHHW>i. Sec. 6, T. 16
S. , R. -23 E.. N. M. Mer. 154.57 acres. 

List No. 8153. Serial No. U41337.
SE>i. Sec 6, T. 16 S., R. 23 E , N. 
M. Mer. 160 acres.

i
\

Protests or contests against any or nl 
of such selections may be filed in this 
office during tne period of publication 
hereof, or at any time before final cer
tificate.

Emmett Patton, 
Register.

Sep. 21 Oct. 19

TOTAL RE.SOURCES........... ................  ............. .......  $184,729,92

LIABILITIES

In the District Court 
Eddy County, State of New Mexico

of

Capital Stock Paid In ...........................................................  $1.5,• OO.CX)
Undivided Profits Including accrued interest and any 

other amounts set aside for special purposes,
less current expenses, interest and taxes paid...... ......... 371.76

Due to Hanks...................................................... ^.................. 5,988.52
Individual Deposits, subject to check without notice ........... 140,4'4).2.5
Certificates of Deposit................. .......................................... 16.5tKt.36
Cashier's Checks outstanding ____  ________ ____________  ...2,286.04
Bills Payable, incl. Cert, of Deposits representing Money

Borrowed ................ ............ - ............... .....................  5,(XH).00

TOTAL LIABILITIES........................................................... $184,729.92

Htete of New Mexico, County of Eddy, sa.
B. P. Wllliame, Cashier and Beecher Rowan, President and K. B. Rowan 

Director, and F. H. Donahue Director, and Beecher Rowan Director of 
the First State Bank of Artesia, New .Mexico, a hank organized under 
the laws of the Territory, now State of New Mexico upon oath 
duly sworn, each for himself depoteth and says, that the above and fore
going statements of the Besouroes and Liabilities, Deposlbors, Interest paid 
on deposits and Dividends paid on Capital Stock, of the above uatued bank 
at tbe close of buniuast Sept. 11, 1917, are correct and true.

B. P. W illiams, Cashier
subscribed and sworn to before me Beecher Rowan, President

this 18th day of .Sept. A. D. 1917 K. B. Rowan, Director
Minnie Drake F. H. Donahue, Director

(seal) Notary Public Beecher Rowan, Director
My commission expires Msreh 17, 1818.

19 S., Range 25 E., N. M. P. Meridian, 
has filed notice of inteption to make 
final three years Proof, to establish 
claim to the land obove described, be
fore J. \V. Dauron, U. S. Commis
sioner, in his office, at Lakewood, 
N. M., on the Oct. 22. 1917.

Claimants names as witnesses: 
James T. Ro.ss, Jr.; Gideon M. Boyd, 

Jr.; Jerry M. Mann, these of Lake- 
wood, N. M., William H. Ross, of Ar
tesia. N. M.

Emmett Patton, 
Register.

Sept. 31-Oct. 19

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
' 026667
Department of the Interior, U. S. 

Land Office at Roswell, N. M., 
August 27, 1917.

NOTICE is hereby sivon that 
David 8. .Martin, Assignee, of Day- 
ton. N. M., who, on September 21. 
1916, elected to purchase under 1). 
L. Relief Act, March 4, 1915, the 
SEX. Section 34; SW ^SW X, -Section 
85. Township 18 8., and Lot 4, 
S\V>-4'N W ‘4, Section 2; and Lot 1, 
Sec. 3, Township l ‘* 8.. Range 25 E , 
N, M .P. Meridian, has filed notice 
of intention to make final proof, to 
establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before A. M. Thomas, U. 8. 
Commissioner, in his office, at .Artesia, 
N. M., on Oct. 3, 1917.

Claimant name.a as witnesses:
Bruce P. Williams, of Artcoia, 

N. M.; Paul A. Terry, George W. 
Lamar, Hattis J. Stallings, these of 
Dayton, N. M.

Eclw. Stone!!
SIGHT

SPECIALIST
Office: Honn Drug Company 

Artesia, New Mexico

that the said allegations will be taken 
as confessed, and your said entry will 
be cancelled without further right 
to be heard, either before this office 
or on appeal, if you fail to file in this 
office within twenty days after the 
FOURTH publication of this notice, 
as shown below, your answer, under 
oath, specifically responding to these 
allegations of contest, together with 
due proof that you have served a 
copy of your answer on the said con
testant either in person or by reg
istered mail.

You should stats in your answer 
the name of the post office to which 
you desire future notices will be 

I sent to you.
j  Emhiett Patton, Register.
Date of first publication 8cp, 21, 1917 

"  “  second “  "  28, 1917
'• “  third “  Oct. 6, 1917
•' “  fourth *• •• 12. 1917

EM.METT PATTON, | 
Register. |

Aug. 31—-8ept. 28 |

Notice of Contest
Department of the Interior 

United 8tates Land Office

Contest No. 9751. 
Roswell. N. M., 8ept. 11, 1917.

Notice for Publication
028637

Department of tbe Interior 
U. 8. Land Office at Roswell, 

New Mexico
August 23, 1917.

The B'irat National Hank 
.Artesia, a corporation,

Plaintiff,
vs.

Martin Yates, Jr. aiul Mary 
Yates, his wife, S. N . (i i lhert 
and Knitiia Y. (i i lbert, liis 
wife, li. N. Nieolson, aii 
niinistrator of tlie estate of 
Andrew  Nieolson, tleceased, 
C. C. Nieolson and Sue 
llatclier,

Defendants.
No. 2.')03.

Notice of Master's Sale
Wliereas, ,'tn order was duly 

made tnid entered in the above 
entitled cause, The hirst Na- 

'tional Dank of Artesia v. .Mar 
tin Yates, Jr. e* al. No. 2.">SKf, 
by the ju d ge  of said Court on 
the 14ih ilay of Inly, 11)17, 
foreclosing a certain mortgage 
deed given by defendmits, 
Martin Yates, Jr. and Mary 
Yates, his wife, covering the 
Soutiiwest <inarter of the 
Southwest (|uarter of Sec. No. 
24, Twp. 17 S., kange  ‘2H K., 
N. M. I*. M.. Kddy Countv. 

•New .'^lexico, in favor of C. \A‘. 
W illiam s and assigned to the 
plaintiff, whicli m ortgage was 
given to secure tlie i>ayment of 

I a certain note in tiie sum of 
$22ot).0U witli interest ttierunn 

j  at the rate t>f 10 per 
'cent per annum and 10 per 
jrent on the principal and in
terest us attorney’ s fees, and 

i whicli said order tippointed me,
I A. C. Keinutli, Special Master, 
to sell tlie said property in 

^satisfaction of a j in lgment ren- 
dersd in said cause on said day, 

j  Inly 14th, 1917, to wit; $2‘2(X).00 
principal of saitl note, $1784 02 

'tlie interest due on said note to 
tlie lOtli, 1917, $39S.40,

being 10 p^r 
I cent on tlie said prinei|>al and 
i interest and the interest on 
said amounts to tlie day of 
sale, $ti.5.7‘2 and the snni of 
$I3..9() cost of suit and the 
fnrtlier cost of making tliis 
Side-

Now, tlierefore, notice is 
hereby given that 1 will sell 
the said described propert3’ , or 
so miicli tliereof as may lie 
necessary to satisfy the said 
judgment and sncli other and 
furtlier costs ns may accrue 
herein in making this sale, on 
tlie I7tli day of (Jetober, 1917, 
at tile hour of 10 o’ clock A. M. 
on said day, at (iiihlic veiuiue 
to the highest and best tiiiider 
for cash, at the front door of 
tlie I ’ost (Jftice in tlie town of 
Artesia, Kddy Count.v, N ew  
Mexico, as the law provides in 
sucli cases.

Witness niv tiand tliis the 
l.'itli dav of September, 1917.

A. C. Keinath 
Special Master

I July tlie lOtli,
:attorney’ s fees.

To 0*car G. Flemister of Artesia,
N. M., Coiitestee; *
A'qu are hereby notified that John 

B. Harris who gives Artesia, N. M., 
as his post offloe address, did on 
8ept. 12, 1917, file in this office his 
duly corroborated application to con
test and secure the cancelation of 
your Homestead Entry, .Serial No. 
027861 made Sept. 24, 1913, for HW>4. 
Sec. 6, Township 17 8., Range 35 E. 
N. M. Marid'an, and as grounds for 
bis contest he alleges that you have 
not resided on said land nor had any 
improvement* thsreon for more than 
three years last past, that said absence 
from the land was not due to your 
employment In military service ren
dered In connection with operations 
in Mexico, or along the borders 
thereof, or in mobilization namps 
elsewhere, in the military or naval 
organizatsons of the United States or 
the National Guard of any of the sev
eral States.

You are therefore, further notified

NOTICE is hereby given that 
George H. Daring, of Lake Aathur, 
N. M., who, on May 11, 1914, made 
Hd, Entry Serial, No. 028537, for 
S’ ,NE)^, NEt48K>i, and SE>4N W »4, 
Section 26, Township 15 S., Range 
26 E., N. M .P. Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make final 
three year Proof, to estabisb claim to 
the land above described, before 
Register or Receiver U. S. Land 
Office, at Roswell, N. M., on Oct, 4, 
1917.

Claimant namca as witnesses: 
Wiltsie 8. Haven, Elrie C. Jack- 

son, John W. Haven, these of Lake 
Arthur, N. M.; Forest E. Levers, of 
Roswell, N. M.

• £mmett Patton, Register.

Department of the Interior
United States Land Oftic* 

Roswell, New Mexico, Sept. 6. 1917.
Notice is hereby given that the State 

of New Mexico, under the provisions 
of the Acts of Congress approved 
June a t , 1808 and June 30, 1^0 and 
acts supplementary and amendatory 
thereto, has filed in this office selec
tion lists for the following described

Sep. 14 Oct 5

Notice of Contest.
Department of the Interior.
United Stites Land Office.

Contest No. 9724.
Roswell, N. M. Aug. 18, 1917.

To James Sherwood of Dayton, New 
Mexico, Contestee;

You are hereby notified that Gideon
M. Boyd, Jr., who gives Lakew'ood, 
New Mexico, as his post-office ad
dress, did on July 10, 1917, file in this 
office his duly corroborated applica
tion to contest and secure the cancel
lation of your Homestead Entry, Serial 
No. 027407 made July 7, 1914, for

Sec. 14 and N^NE lt, Sec
tion 15, Township 19 S,, Range 35 E.,
N. M. P, Meridian, and as grounds for 
his contest he alleges that aaid entry- 
man has wholly abandoned said home
stead and changed his residence there
from for more than one year last past 
and since making aaid entry. That 
said tract is not settled upon, culti* 
vated and improved by said party as 
required by law.

And that said alleged default was not 
due to service in the Army, Navy or 
Marine Corps of the United States

T h e  g o o d y th a t ts 
beneficial to  te e th  
and stom ach Is 
best fo r  c H W r e n .

W rlgley*s Is I

-It.to  all
Emmett Patton, Register. f 

Date of first publication Aug. 31,1917
"  “  second “ Sept. 7, 1917
“  “  third “ Sept. 14, 1917
“  "  fourth “  Sept. 21, 1917

Notice of Foreclosure Sale.
In The Di$trict Court,

County of Eddy, State of New Mexico.

First Nntionnl Hank of Artesia.
N e w  Mexico, a corporation, 

Plaintiff, 
ve.

Karl 1). Jones and Grace E.
Jones,

Defendants.
No. ‘2ri84.

Ni>tice is liereby given that 
pursuant to tl ie * judgm ent of 
foreslosiire and order of sale 
reiidereil on tfie ‘JOtli day of 
April, 1917, in the District 
(.'oiirt of the Fiftti ludiciai D is
trict of tlie State of New’ M ex
ico w’ lthin and for tlie 
of Kddy in a cause t f ie iw ) 
pending No. 2'>84 on the civil 
docket of said court, wlierein 
the I'irst National Hank of 
.Artesia, N ew  Mexico, a cor
poration, is filaintiff, and Earl 
1). Jones and Grace E. Jones 
are defendants, to w’ liich ju d g 
ment reference is hereby made 
for tlie particulars tliereof, 1, 
.A. C. Keinath, having l>ean 
duly appointed as Special Mas
ter hv said District Court, shall 
expose for sale and sell nt public 
auction to tbe liigliest bidder 
for cash at the front door af 
tlie First National Hank af 
Artesia, in the Tawn of A r 
tesia, Eddy County, New- M ex
ico, on Saturday, the 13th day 
of October, 1917, at tw’o o ’ clock 
P. M. of tliat day all the right, 
title, interest and claim of said 
defendants Karl D. Jones and 
(trace K. Jones of, in and to 
the follow’ ing described real 
estate in Eddy Countv, N ew  
.■'lexico, and more , particularly 
described as Lots E ig lit  (8), 
I'eii (10) and T w e lve  (12) in 
Hlock Fourteen (14) of the 
Original Town of Artesia, 
Ktldv County, New’ Mexico, 
together with all and singular 
the lands, tenements, heredita
ments and appurtenances tliere* 
unto heloiiging, or in anywise 
appertaining, tiie reversion and 
reversions, remainder and re
mainders, rents, issues and 
profits thereof, and all the in* 
terest, title and estate, right 
claim and demand w’hatsoev 
of said defendants Ka 
Jones and Grace E, Jopes, saiej 
real estate to he sold ns prop
erty of said defendants Earl D.
I ones and (Trace E. Jones un
der saitl judgment of foreclos
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t ire 'm id  order of sale in said
cause, to satisfy tlie mortgage 
indebtedness of one tliousand, 
one butidred seventy-six and 
91-100 dollars ($1170.91) as prin
cipal and interest, and the 
furtlier sum of one hundred 
fifteen and .’W-lOO dollars ($11.’>. 
fK)) as attorneys' fees, and costs 
of suit, said judgment being in 
favor of tlie plaintiff and 
against said defendants on th« 
promissory note involved in 
said foreclosure suit.
The total amount of principal 

and Interest due on date 
of sale it the said amount 
o f.. ................................. #1176.91

The total amount of 
attorneys’ fee and interest
due on date of sale...........  116.60

Clerk’s costs........................  6.10
Sheritf’s costs...................... 1.76
Special Master’s fee...........  10.00
Publication of notioa of sale. $.66

Total amount due on 
date of sale, and i.-osts of 
further proceedings heroin. $1819.91

Dated at Artesia, Eddy 
County, N ew  Mexico, this the 
11 til day of Sepiawjjjgr, A, I). 
1917.

A. C. Keif
Special P isr

Sep. 14 Dot. I

D >*

y


